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Promuî Ihe U. S. Catholic Mag,.inte, tianity is a varfire, and the Clhtistian a spiritual sol, God's benefits ; tiat, in retirn for. 1I11 favor.ï toi nrus
<lier ; lis weapon is patience, his leader is Christ, his you, vou should persecute his flock, bialder the course

)ROUERT SOUTAIWE9LL, S. J. (15%.) standard is the cross. Now is the alarm sounided, and of his .eligion, yca, endeavour to abolisi lle naine ni
8,A. LTERI, AL'1ioiier4Tlit:LirE AsDTili-sr satl on "R"'Ir the war proclnined ; die vou must to vin the fiuld. Nor the Catlholic Church. Alas! your labor is ii: vain ; out

And ruuîmt vith feelhngs of the odei days, is this news to you, who lhave professed yourselves the inealculable your ofience. She is a vessel of safety ;
Revie the mnusic of net;lected ay. cînhampions of Christ. You knov ilat this is tIe sove, hlowsoeser tie sea rage, or the vinds beat; liowsoever

aniel, (1595.) reign victory,-by yielding to subdue, by dying to re. tossed among the vaves, site cannot sink, having ihm
. [coscwen.] vive, by shîedding yotir blood and bsing your life, to it ithe helm, of w% hoin il is said, that cile winds and ihe

wC]in the goal of eernal felicity Elijal must nt thik sea obev Ilim.'
We cannot close this; menoir more appropriately, much ta let fail the worthy mntlo of the fleshi, tu but' . c We tre fallen tipon times whicli may of our fore,

tlian by a remarkablo extract from Soutlwell's beautiful carried to Paradise in a fiery chariot. Gideon Inay i fatiers desired to see,-timcs, whuen tley nuight lot onily
pEpistlo of Confort to the reverent Priests and otiers' Willingly break lhis cartlhen pitchers, te show tlhe proft Ihe Church by the exaimple of their liee, but alto
restrained in durance for the Catholic Faiti,"-a wVork liglht tait vill confound his eaemies. Your dnily pray. -and how dearly did they desireut !-by the eflision oC
Ihich shouid be in the bands or every lover of the beau' er lias been,-' thy kingdom coar.e:' the time is arrivel their blood. Wh'lien England vas Cathohe, she had
tiful and the pathetic.--" Ve find by experience, thai ta realize the petilion. Let our adversarie2, .tiierefore, inany giorious confiessors ; it is for the iotor and benetit
.hosoever suffereth, even thouiglh lie IulTer for an of' load us vith the infamous titles of traiter and rebel :le! of Our country, that she shouîld also have ta boast of lier
fenice, is pitied ; misery, thougli deservedi, naturally lie' thei draw us upon hurdles, Jiang il, erbowvel us alive, nartyrs ; and ve have now,God b thanked! such nar.
getting synpathy and tenderness in the heholders hit mangle our limbs, and set our quarters uipo their gaies, tyr-makers in ntithority, as lmean, if they have their
.when suci mn as are of innocent life, of virtuolus co- as food for the birds of the air. \\ "ilt ansuer them vull to make saints enougli to furnish ail our churches
versation, o gravity and learning, ofTer thenselves to as the Christians or the perecutions tif tIL ulden time wih treasuîre, when it shail please God ta restore tlem
bear with fortitude every extramity, rejoice wh'len they did :-' Sucli is the manner of our victory ; sucli the t their truc honors. And doiubt nt, tlast cither thcy
are torimeited, sinile ueinti they are disnembered. and conqueror's garb: io such chariots do we triumjhi !'. or their posteriîy, shall see the very prisons of execution
go te deali as they would to a banquet; whîen such as Yes, go on, ye.good magistrates ! se mucli the betitr in becone places of reverence and devomion ; and the scat-
want neither dignities te withdrav them, nor friends norr tI eyes of the people, if ou sacrifice lte Catholics ta lered bones of those whito hava suflred in tlis cause,
fainilies to vithiold them, nor powerful enenies to men' te iliir fury ! Rack us, torture us, condenn uts ta deail. thiouglt unwort.hy of Christian burial, thon shrined in
ace thom, are ready to excliange their dignity for dis. You but renew vhat was donc t ticmi of old, of whon gold, and hieldin the highest respect. Let us, thon, pro-
.grace, to forsake their friends, and give temselves ino, it was said, that the blood of the martyrs was the seed it by se falvorable an occasion o preferment in the

tehnso hi oalfcfrnuh letian fort tlasfu
the hands of thteir marial focs, for noughtethanfor of the Church. Yes, wien sown in their blood, the re court o the MAost Iligli, and be.as studious, in this age,
conscience' sake: men must need -ay, ns they did in s urrection of immortality springs vith more ample in. to aspire t Ille digmity of watcring God's Church naàth
St. Cyprian's tine: "It is a thing wvorly tobe knoivn; croase. Our pailis spring the higher under the nieight' our blood, as our forefathers vere ta further il by their
yea, it is a thing deserving of the deepest consideration, thait oppresses tilem , Our flame waves briglter by the virtueus exampie, and by te glory of theirgood works.
for which a man is content ta sufTer deailh." Sich imen atteinpt ta suppress it ; the spice tree when sha.ken The hingdom of lcaven,' says St.Augustinc, 1 requit-
Want no means ta search out the truih, laving both yieldeth a richer odor. By persecuting us, you till and eth ne price but thyself, and thou shaît have il ! Oht
eard and read all thtat can ho said ither side. The' manure the grounid of ite church ; yau think to root out t irice happy you, wlo are now on the last stop of glory

wat not judgment to discover the good from the bad, the core, and you do but transplant the germs that vil i .lcay in your happiness ; but in the midst of yaur joy,
'being kiown as men of deep nsight and penetration. spring up in a more plentiful harvest. You think It isI forget not us. Pray that God may accept us aise, and
They can have no pleasure in pain, ner any temporal the seminary priest tiat enI;arges the Catholic faiti ; promote us ta like hnppiness."
inducement to undergo such misery ; yen, they ".ave know, ihat It is yourselves wvho make the chief semliina-; We ofTer no comment upon the above extract. L:s
tnany deligits, hmnors, anti prefermenîs ta wiihdrawl 1îm'vucîteCtmhc ped hatl

it nr nry, from hich the Catholics spread. Tho'gh thcir eloquence, and the propietic spirit whtîjei il breaties,
hem freim it; a a gvoice doth avail someihing,yet comparatively it doth but vili ai once have struck every reader..
ig a werd, mighît casy avoid it. Certain, therefore, it littue. The 'voice of the blood of yotur muirdered broth-. Southiweli's meras as a.ppet were futly appreciated in
m, that thef finu mu necessary t t ren'cried aloud against yot, and this voice it is that so his day ; or is upwards of ten editions, in twice that
emanîds t, that 'ieir ve'ry sou ieth thercon ; f'or mere forcibly prevails, The- missionmry P snounces, that number of yetrs, is a sufient proof; and yet teiw works

,liesli iad blood couldi ever bear up ngainst such heavy books miguit tegcht ; yotir.deeds teac'n that w siich books becme is area pre. copy in Ln an'sC,:boa have becomie more rare, a single capy ia Loagman's
c: ndtranre. cudioe o n ýenutnce'm could nver do, and gain aver.ore disciplesthan w,%rds. t poetical catalogue being marked ai siy gineas. Were

OBut wht is there, despite of aillihe can do, who m0 y Otr constancy under suîTering and trial forces men toiany testinionittls. needed in favourof their mnrits, the
,not.sufir that by nisfoi tune, ,. hii le shrinks from look more closcly' ine, our cause; and thus, by seceking naies o such eminot criics as Sir Egerton Brydges,
s.'ring in God's cause i Why, therefore, fcar that thov fin(d,in..finding they 'oelieve, and bljevirg, .thtey i ir. Elhis, and -Ar endiey, would. be more than su:ii-

hich cannai be avoidedi ? Live wel, apd die well, we become as ready te dia. us ourselves. Our prisons i cient. Tha former observes, thatt "a deep, moral.pa-
rnay; but live long, and not d, we cannt. Weshould prcaci. Our wotutds convci; nay., our very dead ho, thos, illuninated by fervent piety, marked every thing

it think life shîorîened, whmenm a t~ awéli ended: lie ties are able to confatund ho.sv, Youihav laboied .to.Southwell ivrote, either in, prose or verso. There is
exh aid enough, that dietþt good. Life - is beter wel t:,upprces us thusî" iwemy-,s ears, Mud'yet.ifrom.our, solting," li adds, " singularlysimple,. chase, ci-

-os,.than ill kept. Il we be taken awa.Y i the floQwVe very ashes stpr'mgeth inrease a our dend banulis,.asjluent bis diction on ail occasions." •'Southwell's
,oourage, how can it bc botter llestowec, tihan oui lmu .ekic,' proplieciedî, lare coue tu be a .ligh .trny.' poCms,'' says Mr. Elis, "ail oi which a on morai.or
.7yþo gave it: I' ve die.i God's cause, Our piucher .s By ihio îhunders'of 'y'ur rage, the clou of error is dis- teigîiu' subjects, are far fronm desarving the neglect
,,biygen over the fountain, but the water is ot lost ; iL. is sr.vcd, nad the earih is watored wiiti profitable siowers, wich th'ey have experienced." Anotiier judicious crit-
eSalyircturned fromiwhenceita ti.iaken., We ae d h 'ipenàiy of the corn of God. . . ,' je uic serves: " Tilat even those, who Jeasi hovo the r-

euut for ourselveh, we,%vonid render good for ezil ;iigionlof the quthor, must admire and praise. hi* wnri
of.havinguch hqnorabhe lookmr.nhwere enughto for your batredo, inrity, forlyour ilI.treatent, prayer Iings, and regret t.har.ncitier. bis simple .stxains in prose.

eJ:ep us agarpi ail eflorts., Wlg'ie rve iigt in Ie We wMuld wtilingly purchig youî sagatio-p withQ;nr nor lis polished metree-should have yot Pabtainedai co,
ause'ffith, God and~ hi'u aegels behf uspund Chîrist dearesi bloc[L Buit bow lILso o.r.w.e bqc ffectg ti tl0 ectied oditio, ophis 3 saor.gen readers

on uiaon the combai'ant 1 ha t »a F wards 3q .aaieejý.q lterh which Trceiveth OU rmm r
~ av;ik'f.lîit~ igit uuider co '"&0f*' .ý

1 1.1 ,hst .y .ag ''im. vo r- a -îîîv br tir? s bîoIcneî:orîai1atc:sa,:l ~ ~ ~ , n gl ho-li.o CGiàus oj , l e o r o o pl
ra rbiter of the combati Let hono ta.thc.cua ant, thoeex:rih,!l~Forouiselvqsrfrom'ur:hearts we frgw a o. by.' : .îo.

finii'emtel the apsed,-i¡R'ds tIl., ônfliei. 'hris. j our injuries i ardsauis, and. lonv y ty your.abuse oC, ment Uf lis episdpl filb's -. ajhbUc *Heahl
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58 THE CA*T!HLIC. ..

Religion i uEngland alter ue(troublera ut lireel ;' Ieofsiihe censures of his îngenuousness and sineerîuy; speak.
Relormation.

FromtheDabli nteviewç. or admonitions ef thoir bishoptnding inginhiintroduction te te famus
'iON, 1e1)ilU IDED ] raller te unselîlo POrSOL5 111 thoir Church Tract, No. 0, ot tho actuel condition ef

[coNcLt'DED J
Froin the clear, distinct, and definite Ilion te convinco and correct ;11er "&en the Ciurclior England. aftet a chequered

ideas attached te tho authoritativo decisions tagenist prmciploe" nt workjiteamexietence et threehundred years, but eta
of the Catholic Church, and whicht ever body, and yet ochism considorcd ns ne sin peried whon, if ovur, should have been
held her in a real and practical unity both-dissension as ne cvii tokon. lVe lîcar walking in the ways et pence and tight,
of faith and discipline throughout the land, tho worl:ing or one party declarod by the in the full enjoymenh or allte blessings
and joined lier in communion with ail the other te be "ltending te rc-ostablish errer et this ieaceful nd eniitened nge nnd
orthodox and united Churches in the raller than trul,"-ier ministers te bc yot whai are Iis views? "4h is a very
world, ve must unow tain b content ivitîtIl the instrumente ef Satan te hindorthe serious truth," ays ho, "thal porsoneoand
, the ambiguious formulnries," as they truc principles otle Gospel,">4"on the bodies, iîo put thomselves into a disad.
cail them, of the wretched system whiclh veryverge ef ail npestacy from Christ." vantageous stntu, canneS nt their pleasure
bas been substituted in its stead. Tlhev and as îenching another Gospel," and extricat îbemseives froit. They rre
thienselves tel us of the " perplexingeri- consequently 4 that they ought te leave unworthy et it ; tiîy are in prison, nnd
barrassnent" se prevalent amongst Ilium the C urci," intvliciiey wore se tencl- Christ is the keoer. Tiire is but one
on doctr'nal points ; we hear o nothing ing ; Iliat nothing but evii came from way towards a ruai retormation,-a re-
but " perplexity of controversy ;" ttofhin,"-"defacing the brigtest glory ofj1tara te Hlm in lîcart and spirit, whose a
" conficlitng ipinions ;1" of articles vhich, the Churcl, by rorgetting the continued.crcd Iruth ihey have betrayed ; --.. our
as to any intelligible neaning, ar still in prescneeoe lier Lord," nd fit only te Church's strength would be irresistible,
a state of transition, and, after a discus- bc'singlcd eut front the rcsî otour Lord', humanly epeaking, sare it but at uif9
sien of threa hundred years, as likely te flock, as diseascd and tninted sheep, vAîo witlsilseif: If it remains divided, part
find any fixed interpretation as if they muss buekept separate from dte rost, lest against part, ivo shah scethe onergy
had never been discussed at al; the tley bc corrupted." Tleytl us that vhieh was meant te sabdue te tvorld
Church net knowing low even "strictly tieir I intestine divisions (are) such tîat preying upon ilseit, ncording tour Sa.
te determine the number of the sacra- they disagree among themsolves ustowlt viour's e\press assurance, that such a
nents,"-thlose " justifying rites, or in- the doctrincsoet1je Churcli are, ovon as house 'cannt stand.' .... Tilt ie are
struments of cominunicaing the atone-Ite very sacrement iterehy persons stirred up te this religieus course, let the
ment ;"-and of a new "understanding are niado rembers et it ;" er'Ilicir mi. Churcsisust ; lot ber children bu con.
of the Church and lier system, in a way seable disur.on, and want et discipline;" sent te ho in bondago ; let us work in
different front ere of late popularity." The etIltheir prosent contusion and disagrce- chains; lot us submit te our imperfections
doctrines of eternal trutt are still fashion- mont as te the first principlor tîeir as a punishmens; let us go on Icacbing
cd according te "the necessities of theChurci, and their practicai contradictions ttrougitthe medium et indeterminate
times ;" the whole Church is divided with- or negleet et tiîom ;" se ilint for tle pro- statemcntsand inconsintprecedentsand
in itselftinto high and low,-at one time sont nt Ioast16sit can bc ne spectacle et principlos but partially developed. 0
imbued with a spirit of Erastianism, nt a C urch 'holding the failli inte unity are net boler tiea our failters ; lot us
another with Calvinism; while a via me-eutofte Spirit and nte bond et pence,' faint under that body ofdeath which
dia is recommended by somne as a cure and ihnt unity and pence sueI e the
for all lier evils,-for "doctrines popular- last characteristics which belon 8 le her ;' tram lte penalty ef sîns wich llîoy taRe-
ly misunderstood," for " internai disunion thatte real teac.ing et tho Clurch 15 ritedfrein the ago betore Iium." Anoîlir,
paralyzing ber efforts and wasting lier net Io 'Ne disccrned amidst the multitude er and t very reverentiel personage,&ayery
energies." They tell us or ier " maim, opinions and scaclings ef lier iinisters, eminent partizan ettis movement, lias
cd condition ;" of her "want of holiness se that theolcoustitutel migity fnvored us wiîh tcetullotving commentary
suficient te mark ier out visibly as a truc movemeat now swelling menti by mentiuonthese observations, and 'îic tend
living branch of the holy Church ;'>et day by day,ofvitin the Church, have re, still nire to develmîpe the reat nd mdi.
lier possessing perhaps Ilthe rudiments ceivcd a sectarian name, in itielt a blet'cally inefficient character ethe estat.
of everything, but nothing developed, se
that it should nt once be 'manifest' to all.

that God is in her of a truth ;'" of
"nmanifold divisions amongst themselves;
contending upon points which they, on
one side at loast, state to be fundamentai,"
" bandying about the name of heresy,"--
and " casting out the names 'of brothren
as cvil ;" ofet"the impossibility of under-
standing each other, or making themsel'
ves undersind ;" of a stalos "more liko
the confusion of Babel." than that '' city
which is at unity in itself," and ''in which
it was prorised that thore should e one
speech and one language ; of" Ithe laity
having thus far no I;ving guide, ' the lips
of the priost' no teaching knowledge'
for them-for persons whom they elike
xospoct, teach! them differently, and one
of the two great classes of teachers tells
them often that the other is in fatal error;',
of 4 out poor frail nature (being) fretted
oten, instead of being humbled by what
is so unseemly," se -that persons have
difficulty in recoguizing a Church se dis-
turbed, as the representative or ber who
ta • tht pillar and the ground of truth ;' "
o ber•• not posasesing the note of hofb
mei. so as at once, and without aIl doubt,
to allay peope's unisgivings about ber a.
postolie character ;" oft6 one party in the
,Chwrch stigMatizing the other. as 'the

upon the Church," while they whose office
it is te guide that movement into its legiti-
mate channel, and to witness the doctrines
of the Church, have allowed the leaders
and nbettors of that movement " to be en-
itled ' heretics,' for vindicating an arti.

cle of the creed, and loft it undetermined
whether (these) :r ihcy who opposed that
teaching, spake the mind of the Church,"
while "the chaos of conflictiig opinions
rolld onward" unarrested. "What von,
der," exclaims the original leader of the
movement, and we oxclaim with him, "if
somo are faint,hearted whethet uur Lord
be in the vessel which is not only se tem-
pest-tost, but whose vory shipsmen anîd
pilots are so disunited, hîow or whether to
guide her, ' neither sua nor stats appear.
ing.' " And all this is but a conscquenoe
of the change.*

Let us now hear him who at first stood
second on the list, but from being second
is now first, having passed the original
leader of the movnîernt, as being per.
chance botter qualified for the task, and
having lately presented a splendid proof

• Sec the char es o the bishop eof Dur.
ham. Chester, Gloucester, Winchester. Cal
c atto, sud of the archbishop of Dublin.8 a
q uoted and conmaented on in the Rev. Dr.
P usey'a letter to the archbishop of Ciater.

lished Church-of a Church without law
or grace. " Is Mr. Newman," says Mr.
Ward, "(se cautious and guarded in his
statements as all admit him tobe), is hoto
bo.suppomed to use words of suchi unpre
cedented strength as those, without mean-
ing and ai random? Or,is it conceivable
that ha could us uthem, if ho bthought Our
articles fair and adequate exponents o
Catholic truth1 How could he speak and
think as ho dosc of the English reforma-
tion, if ho supposed that the fotmulary
thon originated. was even as naturally
susceptible of Catholie as of Protestant
interpretation 1 No ! ha would acknow-
lodge, and apprehend, that as it bas been
expressed, while it is patient of a Catho-
lic, it is ambitious of a Protestant sese;
that, while it was never intended to ez,
clude Catholics, it was written by, and in
tho spirit of Protestant.; that in conse.
quence of it the English Church sesr ai
loeast to give an uncottain sound ; that ahe
fails in one ot ber very principal dulies,
that of witnessing plainly and directly to
Catholic truth ; that she secms toinclude

whoa sthe ought to repel, to teach what
she is bound to anathematize ; and tha

* Or, as it wss expressd in lte first edition,
•with the tsamermg lipse of ambiguous for.

mularin."

it is dilicult to estimaeo the amount o rea•
ponsibility ahe year by year incurs, on
aeccuntofthose(clniming,as many ofthem
do, out varn love for a zeal and oarnteûp
piety worthy of a purer failli) iho romain
buried in the darkiess ofProtestant error,
because she fais i lier duy of iholding
clearly forth to then the lîglht of Gospel
truth."t

Was such tlaguage ever used? wsit
possible it ever could be used towards the
ancient Church of these realms ?1 But
to that which has supplanted it. it apphies
with all the force of indisputabe truth.
Such, thon, are lier gains by the change I
and such is the condition oftho Anglican
Church, as painted by those of ier chil.
dren who know ber best, but which itis
yet the boast and jpr:de of most modern
Englishmen to uphold as a model o
perfection, and to glory in having sub%
stituted for the superstitions- as they in
their frenzy and delusion ca!l them-of
the olden tme.

The great unruly torrent of the six.
teenth century, which in a -ay uprooted
the united labors of many ares, was in.
deed a second deluge, not for the sudden
destruction of one generation alone, but
sweeping awaythe seuls o men as quick-
ly as tiey' succeeded eaci other, for a pe.
riod of timo which still endures, and tbe
termination o which, even after three
hundred years of cpiation, is known
enly to lim who ailhess us for th sine
ofour fathers and our own, until wo cou-
tess our tmiquities, and the minquitios of
our ancestors, whereby they have trans-
grersed against him." (Sec Lovit. xxvi.)
And thus are we stil visited ivithI "tthe
day of revenge ;",and" who shall accule
thee, O Lord, if the nations perish wihich
thou hast made ? ' "1for thou shalt be
justified in thy words, and shalt overcome
when thou art judged."

Anotiher consequence of the change,
and a very important one too, has beetn,
that it has disconnected its followers from
ail the saints and sages of venorable anti.
quity, and ltrown us upon a dreary
waste, in which the eye is refreshed nei-
ther by flower nor by fruit. It has cul
them off from ailaffinity and relationship
with any one saint in the calendar, whe.
ther native or foreign; from "spirits
without a home and without a name"on
carth, but wh&have inherited "1an over.
lasting name" in the imperishable home
of the blessed, for whom allers have buen
creted in every department of Christen.
dom, and whosae memories are enshrined
in the hearts of a iltruc balievers. .And
what a unenviable position to be i i na.s-
ble to claim ony share in the glory of
those illustrious saints--withi as widea
gulph between thom asa beiweoa Lut-
rus and Dives-compolied to ncknowiedg
the value of, but witbout any partansip
in the property, unworthy and ua»illing
te worship intha same temples in whU
they proffered thoir boly urisons, Md la
which they sacrificed the adoratle tos-
tories, (unleas perchance desctiedi bY
the overthrow of both shrine and Sala)-
they are condemoed to stand aloo ité

f UAfeW .ors more in auppoaf n
go,"

w
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lest admiration nt the crowds of faithful
votaries who daily come to supplicale their
intercession, witht a devotion to wich
tkey remain wholly insensible. Should
they not ell humiliated at the spectacle 1
Should it not sartle them into reflection
on the cause 1-that they should find
strangers where they ought to me-t bre-
thren-that thoy alone should be sceptics
whore all others are true believers 1
Wiy ! it is a blessed thingito bo associated
vith such beings, even in the humble
position of suitors for their protection.
What a wayward spirit must have takon

possession of their mmnds, ihat they see
it not I Hath not the Loid in his wrath,
congled for them the spirit of a deop sloep,
and shut up their eyes ? (Isaias xxix, 10.)
How oiherwiso shouldi they not discern
the futility of their principles, which they
declare ta be calculated for unity and Ca-
tholicity. For aie they not disunited

how strikingly are not the characteristic
of the two religions portrayed ! In Ca%
tholicity, the most delighful associations,
like se many cherished friends, follow
and accompanyeyou at every step, as
you advance in her long and yaried
course-the presiding[genius over mu,
sic, painting, and sculpture ; over history,
eloquence, poetry, and philosophy.-.-
Whilo Protestantism, dating only (rom
a period of unrivalled excellence in the
arts, has, nevertheless, nearly, if not en-
tirely discarded them fr3m her service;
she cleared the landscape of all its beau,
ties, and left it cold, dull, dreary, and
desolate. Contrast their respective cere-
monials, the furniture, beauty, and deco.
ration of their respective temples! . What
an imposing spectacle is a pontifical high-
mass in St. Peter's with all its gorgeous
splendor and picturesque magnificence,
under the glittering fane which the inspir

ered in their character, and aIl her for. the last threevyearsnoless thanseventeon
mer religious associations being thus se. converts te Catholicity have taken place
vered'and lost, having descended from amongst clergymen of the Established
her proud pre-eminence in the common- Church, and others preparing for orders,
wealth of Christendom, and faith, hope, through the influence of the Puseyite con-
and charity,itaving each and all of them troversy. Mr. Newmnan's resignation will,
waxed cold and dim undor the revolution in all probability, be followed by great
of feelings, and war, of principles, vhich, changes in the church."
as we lavo seeni hevo never ceased to Tht resignation .Is understood te be a
infest)(or, as the most fearful consequenco preliminary stop to em.bracing the Catho,
0f heo schism ; lot us for a moment con- lic faith, as the Morning ierald and Tub.
sido wether sho has gained anything te lot agree inIstating: The Catholic tone-
compensato for all this, even among the of the British Critic for the last two
tradsitory concorns of this fleeting world. years, and private lettere, from a very

We have already seon what in tiis roe high source, recoivoe at Baltimoroprepar-
spect she was before the fatal epoch wo cd us for this intelligence. Mr. Newman
have endeavoured te illustrate :let us was justly declared by Mr. Palmer, the
view her for an instant in her presont deacon, te be the actual leader of the Ox.
condition. In lieu of monasteries, wo ford school,although it derives from Dr.
have workhouses ; in place of voluntary Pusey its distinctive appellation. His
charity, an unfeeling compulsory assess. learning is vast, his genius of a high or-
ment for the poor ; jails are multipled or der, and his lire for soma years has been

etery lvnure, even mn iir own nouse ; ing genus of Christianity hath lifted into enlarged, whole masses of re population that of an ascetic. His position whilst
and are they not Cathoiics only amongst the clouds of heaven ! Does il not trans. ara unemployed and starving; while vice endeavouring to resuscitate the extinct
themaselves ? Let them but pass the limits port us from this world into the next, to and crime are increased beyond ail for, doctrines of Catholicity in the Anglican
of their own shores, and they are at once the chairs of angels, the altar of incense, mer precedent, and discontent and turbu. establishment, was difficult te reconcile
strangers in the land ; they encounter an and the throne of the Lamb! Can we lence reign throughout. We have prie. with his acknowledged sincerity and puri.
angel with a flaming sword ai the gati dwell with the saine mind upon the cold, ciples of equality, where we hiadl hereto, ty of purpose, and could only be expinin,
ofevery sanctuary, because driven from tedious, heartless,lifeless worship, its nak. fore principles of stibordination ; a spint id by the delusive hope of producing a
the plains of paradise in virtue of their ed andishappen rival in the national foreprldly ambition, and insatiable covet- g eneral and simultaneous return.
disobedience, they are condemned to hard Church ? Again ; when death hath sum-
and unprofitable labor amongst the.thorns moned us te our final reckoning, antid .the ouses, where formerly was a chival The providence of God bas made the
and briars, and to wander like outcasts Church is called upon te perform the last rous sacrifice of self, and a generous ot- imperfection of his views subservient to
upon :he face of the carth. Victims to sad offices over the lifeless corpse, and layofriches for the publie good. Coarse, ils high ends, and hiis writings have
their infidelity, they are alike aliens to a for the departed spirit, in what a different vulgar,Tiotous mirth,have been substituted spread widcy among the clergy of the
steadfost faii, as eto a quiet conscience, feeling is it not accomplished! In Ca, for the lght.bhearted,innocent amusements establishmenit, the doctrines with which
and are become the inheritors of a vine -tholicity it is a real Christian function, a of the people ; among the higher ranks, his own mind bas beeu for a considerable
yard which ever baffles thoir skill and long and solemn line of cloistered monks society is overgrown, and the bot feelings time so deeply imbued, which might not
refuses ks produce. Every hand is and pious -clergy, bearing the emblems ofthe beart are supplanted by pride, envy, have been viewed with the same favor,
against them,.and ticir hand is against of our redemption in presence of the hatrede-mulation, and contention; while had hle not been still in their ranks.

every other; iheir days are days of war-. corpse enveloped in a blazeof light, to à universal, lururious extravagance has' Mnny, we dout not, will follow his
tare, ani thoelbattle .îever ceases withm 1tell of the hope of a blissful immortahtty, dissipated the means of benévobence, and example, in ibis country, as w'ell as in
their borders. -all chaunting in mournful cadence a hanided over half the ancient estates of England.; and the silly denialof <ha tan,

Even when at her best, there l sOe- requiem for the departed soul, propitiet. the kingdom to the Je« and the stock, dency of the Oxford movement, will
hag so littile about the interests and con.i ig heaven in mitigation of her penaltiesi jobber. scarcely be repeated. We 'would speak

cerns ofa mare national, isolated Church, praying that the justice of God may be Still.she bas had her reward, and wha with still greater confidence, if we had th

in comparison with the gigantie concerns.,satisfied, and .that the repentant sinner is iti " The harvest of the river is her ieame proofs of sincerity and devotdness

of the universal, that the l'ought of her; may speedily rest in his eternal home! r eant she is b.co.me the marit f n tho.e who are the ostensible leaders on

must ever fall short ofsafisfying the*niind Then thelpropitiatory sacrifice offered.up th atins; . . er, mercants are i of the Atlantic.- Cal. Herald.
or fillingthe beart, as it's in the nature on the altar ofthe Most [-igh,.before a« princes, and her traders the nobles e·
of our being, that they should desare te be supplicating multitude, impresse;i by the the earth." wRsioNS.-.Derby.Ob1onday
filled and satisfied. Roine, on the dherjappalling spectacle of death,-and we muhe not witha reardafTyre,I a os estinservice tonpac
hand, bas ever commanded a mysterious have a lesson for the living, anid a bless. may s?-eet aIse inheari iser cbastise ! lasit a mos incarcsCing service took rplace
reverence, which, even in the'days of for the dead! . - teinhabitantsotherf cseihy h 1ve nine-adut converts mthie a pubeic pro.
temporal oppression and humiliation, bas But, turn we to the same scene tnder transgressed.the laws,TIIE' nAVEA ciANG\
won her.the sympathies of the world, and the reformed religion, and what is il ! Is ED T tE oReAN:<cE, lty Aavc 3roken e fession of Catholic faith, according 10 the

pointed to aer as the future hope and e. thore anytbing so.sickening to the heat eeerlasting corCnant.-THErtEForE s hall manner presented n tho riuaI, It may
fuge of ail liat was good and virtuous. as a great London funeral?. Not a.nem- a curse devour the earfh, and tho 'inhab, well bo supposed tliat such a ceremony
The imagination cverîzngers-over lier as blem et Christianity about it;. beloging itants t'hereof shal sm: and therefore would atract not.a few ofour separat.
on a sunny and a secret spot; the cradile entirely te this world, without any rafer- thev that dwell therein shall bo nad, and ed brethren, and hience the church was

of Christianity. the nursq.o(.empires both encevwhatever te the next,-a long, long îcw men shall be.let. .-Long indeed soon filled. The litany if the Bless-

spiritual and temporal, the nqther .açd ageantry o empty carriage, n ri er ave.hese' prophecies been. fulfilled a- ed Vrgin and Hlymn to the Holy Spirit
guide of ait the domains of God ; fortbliz- mockery af wo, and se singu'arly em' mongst.us-long have "the inhabitpr.ts of was sung, and th Rev. Mr. Sing deliv.
ed by the blood of martyrs, sanîctified. by blematical of the hallowness of the reli- the islaad'• been delivered over to a spirit ered an address to the converts, congra-
the piety of confessos, and -rejoiced by gion in whose service they are engaged! of religious madnes;s, and the faithful tulaiing them on the happiness they re-
the penitence of sinners.. Armed with FIPd when the poçr, forlorn remains have ents of the ancient and overlasting ceivedi that ovening; and then remarking
privileges, and with power neveremnirsted been consigned te that grave which is bit dherenthat the step they were taking brought
to any other city, with power to bindi tootruly "covered with the dismal.shade covenant are buta few, a mre raemnantauy a . . lîem ,onîy tu the porck ofIeo tempîn etf
or to loose, to bles or to curse, the limit of doath," the final scene of the drama is of the inheritance ofChrist. . relgion,pointed eut the stay which would
of ber dominion circumscribed only by still in keeping with thu rest,.and a monu. .. conduct them to the altar, and. enable
the utmost boundaries oft e carth, vith ment ià erected over thom in a Christian Ma. NEw>iMN.-We take from tho se',sthem withl profit te kneel continually ai i.
ail the nations under the sun for her in. Church', too oftn in total forgetfulnest cular papers thefollowing cheering item: The Rev. J. Daniel read the creed and
heritance. Yet, aIl participation in the sf heoven, recordn oe a rcnly the deedbrofe ' prayers prescribed, and thi unison of so
glory of Ibis. spiritual.and mysterious earth, reprsented under the',ymboloif. Newman preached hisfarewellm
kingdom ha England likewise forfeited hèathen mysticism., .. . . sem. *onnTuesdaylast, and he will now t many voics ratsp-ingoudy anandstpleingsoîmn. o Tusdaylas,'an holy the answers, produced a raost pleasing
by ber apostacy.. . . - . Ail hr'religious th' take leave -ofr.Oxford-perhaps of the rfi-ct. A 'solòmr k 7 Dèu' was then;

Even in matters of smaller moment, sime may be said of al.-being s' Chùrh aftbgothe.r. Iiii stated that Hurasiung, nd cohluded.tisIl happy evrn'ag,
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tal igitor alce of history

Jesuits. lie does not k
asserts is an atrocious

th,.il tja Varia M< na3

pioupaLgate d b> tidr in

le', and his compeors;
s, wht& n ng
JLsuits, hliat the end jus
hlie nuturious figery
is a bcuk sîtvud lie Secrc
Mr. Ahn h 'ii]lias doubtl

TIH E C'A T Hl OL I C t% e quue, tuidi ie gri
C .. contains, lha';ng, as la

Hamilton. G '. -. the lluntrai Ierald ti
- -- -lihe occaron. lirese

WEIINE8IilY, NOiBER ', the well informed sec

Afer perutsg various tracts i ugtat lroit en' tabl, lia fi
Pre-ibleri Parlr /te ieBantier, t-bo -e l«.telqor Iliea

gaîter i'th sc'era of ils dirialnrti. il laie prefers a more fas

. nes, ne canuot hitp coiming o ithe con- jantongte nostiaterr
ciusion dtat ils Editor is a true blue bigot thie Jesuits, of sociale

ot' the oldi school, n% lhoe tind is so ex. tianity, our no tk mo

c.t'ively, crammiied irith Calvinibtic and the Volhaiie, Iot;sse
Krioxite prnciples, in their w sense, Diderote, llvttus, C

who ack-nowledlgedl thai
as to lave no rooi for anty juster notions learned and elous îhd
o r r e d e e i nu g p r i c i p l e s o ni t he s c o r e Q ' va ssiu p p r e s e , t h e y c
Relegion. lie is so positive, oo, in his t sup ra sse d utdowci

outIiatidisht assertions, particularly against 1.u tb he iarn
Popery and Episcopacy, as if ihe were
tute ifallible advocaze of' his tcknowled- ieaning Jesus Christ an

ged falliHe, and now fullen, Kirk. Ire The Jesuits never %

hiiself,l iowever, except as a synipahii ci'ety. They had no s

zer wvith lhis brethren on the batle field, Orangemen andt reema

has ccaped'tihe catas.ropie ; and is just econoay of their Establ

iow' placed in safety in the Catholic Ca t the inspection of the I

nadas; vhiere lie enjoys, vithout molesta, and that Church, of whi

tion frot Churci or Statthe unurenpudiat, admired instructors, c

ed Regiumt Donum ; thtougli the returnt itheni 10 ioltidoctrines V

imakes for il is a very ungracious one ; condtinsp fatct would

taat of pouring out profuse abuse, calum' Yetg tent ips afacto from
ny. and ignorant or wilful miiisrepreenta- Ya e these anpi pCaloi e

lion otn ail dissenting front hits hîomeîy byiti nrzcpa1101 01 CH issntin frnt lts iomeyto the charge of so distin
Kt k. 1 argues strongly against the in the Cahge oChiurch

I.nowiedge.good sense, and christian feel- ingliteaîhahCimurcb
igs of our Protestant coloniss, tait such pr

u.îter secarian, home tauglit, and urcha ' prs rein debted foth

rnta'ble scribblers never fa:' to obtaii a suf -prcs are indebted for liiet

fie.ent nuimiber of stiliscribers ta thecr ,paganism to the purst C
hat-engendertng and worse than vorth, i such hateful accusationss

less lucubations. 0some ilheral blmd bigo

W e forgot, however, t observe, tha 1lorder orMen ithe

tl.s new Banner man hias been 1ately i.,.wero nothing surprisin
ported fromît tue Lynch-law land, te landilmmber from Lower C

of ail sects, turbulence, and dishonesty,1 ta kunow better wiat C

,. il!h aillhis Yankee acquired notions, to should stand up in hisp

,our more civilized section of Anerica - before the nation su notî

but witih the imbided Yankee spir.t, of is wlhat W' never coul

a-ays going a,henat; a man deternined froni any but a professed

to o the " rIolc hog "righ t or wrong ; TnE CnUnI.vNEI
,tuglh, tkle the pig swimmning, lie may We clip fron the Bann

cventuily cul bis tlhroat-the faster lie sortie reinrkable passag
goes the sooner the end, of lhs vainly recent work pubbshed b
et.turous career. frdtschool. rite que

Oatihs and seCrLcy are the nicans re, witich accomnpany the 

scrted ta by the assassin and the consp'- not surprise our readers
tator. Tuse wero the menus emplo>ed he public mind i ,ngli

by the society of the Jesuits, wYhich il render thenm c:pedient,,
had been deemedi etcessaryi n Europe Io' thIougti of their justice
put down ; that was a secret society' raid.
u hoe moito was that the 'etijuiCîed i the
m:lezais,',,, " Corrupt as she was,

if such t.re the words uttered by' lr. superior, ilinitldy supeî
Al 3in ai the Ilouse of Assembly, as re- Whttcer wvoas icvertnt

w;lit lier. :Se vas t
ported b)y thc.lington etr, wIo canno enligitener of tme natiot
suppress the contempt vor feel for the laid ai) 'igt or ins'ria:t

Man's suiefirical know!cdge,.or ratier Io. hat not ouly was she be

y conrninîg flie aid h bn le, but tlht thicill st ote nin' J P vrn ,.i Cîin..trn yt inE Ceitned
now that what he then tving. and men or practcal wum Whlien the Catholit Churh hoie in the'
cahmînnîy, worse 1'no% viit inferior to tiose or our own days, ii ll bl;r.E of Nontide splenhfor, the rays
101, ,ivented and secing mli hlic worid no'better stpiritutal fil- liernagnifreience fel tpu and were re.

urtai enluinîiws , a structor or guide,wore her ze aluîîs ad de.' lectd bac k fromu the hîeaîrts ofthe pI'piIr.
ors thant ihontt n- voltd adierents. No vonider thta ie Site h.ml ii least tle COmmIoni senetos liken,
whose nhot:o truly Chmfi'ch ithus bLased on tho iluctiniis ofthe iif% eimrselfi iilw Ie sotures of hertr power.

ascribes to the people, andsuppoted bly the zeont. nd u Derivingl hier ah from tie iudt
tifirs thé mieants. lent of ti visest und bst men ofi the g1 t:iit throngcd lier ;ites.sh difLmd ati lte:
put fsrih by tthese should have exercised lte vat authnriy a lpart uf ler mnn1 anid intuence on hir

cta dilnita, u hich whiclh we have seen. beialf. She spoke in tuniin.trlo hesinfu
ess -ead, u titoult Tite histiory of t itmnes wil elunch us, prince, whilst fhe soemun acceoîs of ler
oss falsehoodfs il that oftel lier most e.xravagant cmais service swehled îiroligb 1tle vimidie tiskr
has prubably had, %%ere founded on a bnsis of real justice. for Ita ineane'st pelaîi in lte land. Ùl;
r lits prompter on Ve ara astonsiied liaait nialian bishop ler broad floor owning their common

nit position a iong shouId hava lie ptresu mti iion o eainim, or brthe rhmood, so d crowduing on eachoth

rs crtainly foar hie power to e erciso a veto on tim ap. ptis angs ; oit ccachioCier
gares alnong file poiintetit of ail tire bisholms fut Clîrtitl; pinesan lepians ; not b;archetl us 'in

Itefort aton ; or, dom. But wme t h oaicarule lits s ViiatiCto p , shi)ut u frumi ulie base serving rlibie;

hlioablo position, urs, during almost the vloie of hits 'frtg silir, ceookmS biieren ao fcw

mined enemies of reig, appropriaed to himseif tie revenues 'îivet piart of the enmpin of heli Most Iigh
o an crrfs.eof oeah bishoopric wih becamo vacant,order and chrso andi kpi tli olices tihemsclves susontded, is yet left open Io Ithe humble vorshipper

dern philsophers and wiere t e plous pour arc penneà
ux, Dalitberts and that such was no uncorimoniractce Iup for li idification of tle ricli.
ongdo,cets, &c. a P She was in, not ox, tre people-mntus
t, titi Ilte ioUz. are the less surprisedI tat, inI the reign et cittc ; andilo %vas te becatise sie soici-
er of the Jestits of his successor, lit force of pubic opii. 'cd ilieir affections. The irtellect and
ould never hope ion in his favor enabied the pope Io gain energy of the worid were hers, because
Christianity ; or thr riglit oft investiture. But for hie in' sie won the w %vy persiîasion. Art was

,hitaiy;o terference, thec Church wvould have speed- .iewnIins .)rià*ii.Ata
craurm 1' Infamc therae u Ciiciuoi hv pa-las, nlot becauise thîe ar:ist was rehlgiouis,

. ' : ' ily been deprived of lier bishops altoge- .fiers,îet lietIllstigvas ris
nd his religion. ther. Such is but a specimen ofti tmode but becauise hvebrougsit his iighiest works

veo a secret so- in wich hlit Church of Rome took under iere they were most higlized. Her
secret nathfs, ke her protection nations ground.down by the spirit pervaded' ail places of hlie State;
sons. The whole rapacity oferuel masters,"lThe good la- But now hie men who ecio "lChurcih and
isittent was opent o Crctenmrsa a pot t State," never fdrgot flitht they are distinct
niversai Church ; tre peotpl against the iron sway ofrthei fron tue people; nor for an instant ceáse
cli tltey %vetothe aaîrî te. ~ ~ b bôst tuai îiîay ara Doý,berry andi Ver-

ich theyoere the kings and nobles; and so establisbed a tba that oe a D ber aVr-
vuld not permi moral influence, whichi, thoughi capable ges, Ihe oicers the lllaw. alit ter

wh.lich shte loudlyofCFcngm h e oo ytinir orlier persons mnay belong to thre Siate,

separate ail hold- Oh eff un crcai good, yct, latue they wiii be te mace-bearers and rap the
hlier communion. ins of unprisnciplod pontita was to knuckles of the populace.- Westminitir
enornities have, often exercised for the worst and mos

nemies, been laid ambitious purposes.
uea r nAmidst the turbulenco and ignoranco The decrea of the lnqtuisiinn of Anco.

,to wotse d arnt- of lit middlo ages, il is not to be 'won. na respecting taie . Jews is speedjng fromt
si w se ca n-de-ad at thiat gross doctrinal errors should press to press and fth. contiments of ite

kingdos & an s iave crept int hlie Church. Wa cannot respectnive Editors are full.of awful de

r conversion from be too tiankful to Almighty God thtn we nunciations of Caîltohicisn. WKe express.

'ltrisiianity. Tha t ive in an ageini which scriptural trulh cd a.hope last week tiat some of the pa-
hsîoti ati Tha is more fully ·known. At tlit same time ers whichl .çopied the. forge.y,would
ýt shl be ae byws ehotld do well to recogniz lie in- have sto ionor. to reract-.but iot one

tagamnst such n scrutable providence of God, whereby, lias done.so! . It is a rule in.te Caiholic
Caistohu Chtrci amiist thic ner:l dorkness, lie pro- Citurci,t'fatrite matr ilie calumniiialasbhiî

g ; but tlht a served hlietruth entire ; ar.d to consider neighbor's charatter mrpst restore him t0
aa, who oughit ow lte Charct isi.lf, corrupt asi ivas, bis good nanme by wilthirawing Itha calat-

altiohies proess' proved hlie meanis of securing the blessed ny, but tiis saluîtary rule is one ofd iiso
rious an untrum treansure. ' Te very infailibiity of the Ronan Superstitions which Proestantism

oi tan untruthc pop1, ionstrous as we believe the claim, lias renounced !-Cathulic Tdclegraph..1 have expected was the obvious means of ma:ntaining lthe
I itgliuot. creed and sacraments, and general frame

work of lite Christian Church entira,;
MiDL. ACE.-. viile in te cells of her monasteries, July,hlite Hon. and Rev. George Spencer,

ter of the Cross whatever may have been thteir corruption, brother to Euri S'pencer, preaclhed a chari
es taken frot a God provided that copies of the word of 1ysermon at-St. Nicholas's Copperas..hill,
y one of the Ox- ifo shouldb h continually transcribed and iy aid of the fds ioftch Catholic Blind

'.luyiîi rcnj.ksprcserveri ; '.vichii i is iappostitedtimen, b idn ftt mnso ieCîîhcBii
alfyingremarks .rer ite d ini eormaion Asylum, t. whici lie aliuded to th d11
concessions need the Chuirchi-R Ev. W. GitEs.EY, M. A. ford movement,i" and mentionedf tit in
. 'flictemper of -Introduction tu•. Foret of'Arden." -he roim wh'iici lie occupieat icollegri

and is such as to [" Out of thine own tmnnuth do WCejudge there were fve individuals qualifying-fol
wltatever mnîay be thee, O wicked servant."!] E. CArî. the priesthiond, who were foraerly belong-
.- Cathofic lie'gnchurch.. Theinccase

.- ItI tis s tted that during tho last .thre e iteg f it i n c l st t w ety o

y.cars no less ikan sevçnly converis to h ,etittîittii, iiliil ta ast lweutY Of
Church was Catiolici-smn have iken pince hrhông;t iiirty ye'als, as çtdmitted by tlheir)opj)o0

rior, to the wprld. clergymen of ile F1tablished c'6utch, and' n tS, satifiedhimib that d oightto.pur-
and piuus va others prepanng for orders, througli the th'îîiao' .ct for vhich ha praved befoe

hé instructnr and influence tf ul.ey ia controversy, .l , Mr. Cal ;r (thîolic nàîely;l thas n;çii-
ns, so fat as tI>1)y Nrwian',resu.gqtoin will Il. til prLba-,' b

ion. N> A,.iJer bi'iîy, !e f'!Iuned by ,cret chtaniga ;3 the pîous ,isidisenns mshoull cease.. a ntb4l

loved by the pour 'church.-Europeanl Tiica. • tis coun.ry shnuldbeaome-iteLli'



Fon she U.abthc Iteratd. .. e u enken or destroy thi accoulitability But. it is proved that mind alone con go- EioitkiloN ' '1 SABbAlir t .N
A'N MA L iM; AGbZ rIsI AGAlN ST 't~b nîeAN A L>lAN TlA N Tst bu immedaWly rejectatl as;'1se, or Vern mind,-so the person nagnotised Itl.D.pi- 'CddlilPaîrgestgalhorings

ClRISTIA NITY• if t.:e, must:be allowed tu hava ils origin having lost his own frae vill, and asitl is are on the Sabtbath dQy. Crowds of the
Mer. do - n e new pHIoso froni some source opposcd toGod. The proved that he connut ine been the re- Catioli ciergy unite witi tim on such

ies uf the ag, hlie.miost strng ni d srt Cusu.ofour accoumîtabdiîy to God for Our cipient of the fre will of tho oporatur ; i occasio.ns. TTh .consequent deecratiurn
Lg is thiot offAiml algcmt. ocîions in titis lift), consisis in our being follovs consequently, that as il requires of the holy day is shocking.-Christian
I have, called it a phtilosophîy- but, wh1 po1 ussessed of fre will-uny iting, there, mind to govern mind, his, the subjuct's Observer.

ther it is su or not, romains to bu disco. fure, which tkes away titis fieo vill, iand mind, nust bu under the control of somo If Daniel ti Great wqre wiithin hear-
vened. eaves us scnseless, or inpars to our minitd froa wiii or nind alier titan the frei will ing, wo should not ofier a word ofaploy

Viat is Ania MiagnetI? is dc' tiiut ideas, or to our bodies other actions or muind of the oporator, or subject himself. in his belialf, as lie w'oûld put i'o Obser-
rined to Le, a% weli ns I con leari, a sci. lit our own, guided by frce nill, ntst be' Now the supporters of this science do ver on iis proofs of the obligation of ob-
rite, whertby certain men of pecular if a maerialagent, rjected and not used- not conend tiat the subject is governed by serving the first day of the week, and of

tlem.perîntits, hîbave lie poner 'itl the or if a spiritual agent, il inust bu one op. the mind of any person otier than the ope. the manner in which it shou!d be observel
con1sçnt of thosu whoi ithey operate upon posed ta God, or i other words, mu0st pro. rator,-but titis is piroved above, ta bu im. Vithout requiring so nuch of our con-
-ta intagnetio ilem-tliat is, to tiron ceed fron th e Devii. That the pover in possible, nor cani ha, asseen above, bc go. iemporary, we beg to remark, that the
tie intto a deep'slop and ta govern thoir AnimilMagnetisnm is not a material agenu,is verned by his own frec will, or Mind--so Lord's day-not the Sabbath-is choscn
thoughts and actions. proa% cd iromt the act, thatit is a power over it necessarily follows, titat lhe subjoct is by the Liberator, as a day which(l des not

And whtt is the philosophy of titis sci, mitd as well as mattar ; and il is known under the control of som tihird mîind or interfere wiith the industry of the poar,
ence ? that nnd alone cati govern mind ; so as frue Ivill. Tiis thiird mind, tiherefore, as and that care is taken ta sanctify it, by

It consisis, as the writer understands, iln)mîîd alono con gavertunmind, the cause in belonging ta no particular body, or fornm, public oblation o the Holy Sacrifice, un.
ite idea tliat thiere exists a*subtie, imsper.' Aminial Magnectsnm wiinch directs and, go- niust bu or,. hiiat exists separate nnd opart dur th: canopy of Ilcaven. The honog.3
ceivable, and indescribable flutid ils each verns mind and matier, nust bu mind, or a from niatter. or in other vords, it mîtust be rendered ta God by these vast, multitudes
and ieiry ildividual of the humanrace-- spiritual agent. a spiritual agent. But man is accountable is as sine'ere,atnd profound,and ardent,as is
widich fluid is urderl tle governmieit of 'There exists but te spiritual agent to to God,only so for as ie is the possessor of offrd iiin any other spo afthe earth.

frmdi tan îsalsot la theagndu torl'mi which the miid of man should be subject frea will,and soais bound ta retain that free gy what Divine lav il is fordidden ta
fron the mgnetised o the mgad it is, ls cats ; or God. vill uttil resuied by God-iherefore, the piass a port.ion oI te day in devising

Caon titis buprilosa py ! il canit b- God gave imii hisfrte will for hlia pur- fact of htishieig îplsG fi thel<ienns ta sive tie îamisîting population,
Canstin phisphy! ut' annotr e- pose i ofîmakitg hini a freou agent in ti antothers i a Gd If th and to secure the happiness an'd prosperi-for its foindaon is is buf an airy dreaimi coice of is appiness ot misery iera or yielding up of free will bu n crime against ty ai the country, the Obser'er may findas an iidescbable, subtle fluid, which is ereafer. .d-he hVt reciveI. the fiee wo i i aino leisur ta instrurt us :bu i> 'the mean

uplpercievabl ' is util a supposition, and Thisfrec will, Society puinishes nian for ther thus yielded up, commis a crime time we'rcly on ithe kind indulgence of
how cantisucha.thing unseenand indescrib . . aai.st God.

tirowiug it asde, by the use ofi aterial a.. our asdorable Redeemer for his hungçv
ble be ptve sutoes o tagents-atd ihisfretillnia is convincd But the acter in titis case-te rciPient disciples ; and critical as we believe tec

But., esy the supporters of th e science, tha. lie should be resigned only to suci a- of t licfe vill yielded up, it is proved is position of things to Le, we sec' no dose-
the effect is sen, and itprovs thoeexis lilency as God choses to use, as sleep,&c., not the erson wiois calied the operrator, cration'of the day in discourses directed
tence of -is ese-hespposed i tat in o cass d b illingl but sotihink free will, or mind,nd as ta asonae ch suffen gs o'ithe poor, torantedti.t, the affect is ·sen. by resignedto anyothler ihanGod iinself..Eut devoid of body, a spiritual ag nt. Jr fol inspi re iopé, and to secure le pe'ac and
whar resemblance în Ute' fl'ct cat younism m resis. hi r lows, therofore, dt s the real ator in ap'pines

prvoteidentity oi tue ýauseaord %vitl inAtiiital.pIagneim in (ruis b e t ste latrochapieî a i hllionfi.
provn tedetyon at will and freç agoncy willingly-so in.th i.Aninial. Ilagtnetism is.a spiritual agent, he Ihe mischievous effusions ofi fnatic,riglitt hatve 3.011ta asscrt th iuitliç çnusu is a 't

ruighthe ou assoter that unas j roctice or Aniial laginetisn it is proved lis on.opposed ta Gad, and sa it is proved Made in sectarian pulpits, io tinfaime the
sublv flu d saot givenî.tiung unti* tha;ttan is acîing contrary ta. the laws liat t;ffectproduced n Avorstpassions of théir hiearérs, and tn

bath of God and man. . . , ,tism6 lrsgtie Devil tinr i.s cause. I cud name df re'lgion toaprodue suspicion,
A mystery, however, is ta bu solved- But it is proved that the agent.tu.whici notuaceAirda'orgn ti.siaiin a ware view instAnim al ligqo isu t,-youn s'av, produc-.s n t nh assig ns lits nnd i n A nim al sla gne is , !han .tl ttabove displayed ; but as iis an th sp, r i -wh1r i a s.

etTicî,îtitj emrar ituci ît~ l'ae .s case. ' ' ' isl, by .Wîhiçltthu Lord's day siîou(d
e ',nievery ets ave rts cae is pot a.materilbuta spiitual bat, p d imnposillon upoan the ptt.ic in saie hg be sanctified, -viilst the father af his

Thesai wiu tr u of his' e n otc deny tha ifa spiritual agent, one aat is opposed ta I wubl paint ot aone ofthose imp .sitins, cu tr , keeping w ithin the linits ofi teAnimal'l slaeti aiti effect, and the God, and if ona, apposed ta God, i is Animal Ma.gneîizers exhibit subjects uloIiVDvin and n .atu,-a. law, and without.sin,
effet ascrbedti, but le must deny the clealy proyed ht nin ni agne, a ignorant of plrenology, and by plIy- . .
asseted cîause 'fthat effect.i ,tisimresigns.bis ntind o thIe Devil, and sa ing tteir hasds o certain. prlions of .he cause of oppressed millions, even on, that

Perhaps the wiri-ri mayf aiobeen mAis, - Devii i ito cquse of îhp ifect produs l'ead, produce fear, a.ger, . &c. and day vlich te Churchof' Christ ins or
taken orkumisbuggednsintsupposingthatAn- t Anipi col hat a proof of phrenology. JVîîy i a.<su beial 31agnetismi produces theeîffect spoke.n ;.agnetism is ngainst Christiaiutv. , a, is : .y that thte subject shoulda paypr.-t-eho c ral
of-but i. tlils were true, it cpucludes a&l Again-tel frea wî'ill of the individual knowID phrenolIog.., hVlen il is evident, that
words ton tle, subjecti; for evcry imposi' mt-gnetised, huaving eptaken f n tue r w' n has n to pelition presebted by iH. Ilume,

nilione, avn bceptcp iroîn ihuiit, 111 rtar, W tsil,lis0)vI rnt,-th(fccvblbateamnmation is consdeiined froa holie very fact of or hoving leit hin, cannut bu received by exert uhat hs ca! s iacill,to inpressany agins- thie'factory bill, tates, anmong mna
ils beiîmg ans iunposiaon. te operator or magnétiser, for it is not idea upon the minctd iof te subject, ad fsin other alLu-gationssgainst the clergy af

Graoting, therfoare, thtat whAnt ia'wMit vwitî the frec mwill of the subject or persan fer, singer, &c. may be produed itht tihe Establishmen, "that the petitioner has
nisagtetised tuat lie, Ilita apcratar*, acts octnflcbu];1

nessed mas tie eaI effc ofAimtal ag- manietaht ouching te ead on any part o theb o, deason o beleve- that veryftew
nitits-tChen he isequired to bea believer over and contrais the subject, but as ha, and .so'it is.apparent that theu sjet 'v tien ma thme .ownt-sermons, but
in-t, se far.as lthe effect is concerned. e thle operator, asserts, witih his, the upera, ignera9ce Of plrenology shuuld ttbe cIhe buy tens ready usade o their' Londan
is a believée in i as firas the effcct is con- toî's, free wiii. question, but the aperator's should. agents. That your pentioner could nte
cerned, but is n believer in the science or .ts, romris quvsdof', . T u ien bntade aise îing e vdant. a lady, a dissenter who employs al lier

.n .h .seil i sasetl .oue Thtis, however, is pnoved false, firm the The science has nmade one thwng evident , li - . .or i - .Osgsrmnsfr hmn tue couse wvithit ilrs assertedl prodticed . . lisut e hoursn i coms'posing sermons for the
fact, thlit were lie, the opcator, to tihromv tut was growing into disrepiute,'viz. thea

that elect; but on1the conrary, heiassertt, . . . active tgenry, is hunan aairs, 'f' the clergy, rw h ste obtains lhalf-a-guinea
and w ll attenpt t prove that the cause t suca matis , Devil, nud -of his Being and existence. e ch; and gives the produce ta mhe Lor.,
must ,'exist elsw\vtere tiln in the supposed orsfre, waiten fhcoperutor woul, lny wio baiieve in.and praictico-Atni., dén iulssion.ary Srciey."
suille Iluid. Tíitee nre thirgs in nature . coisegnencehave ost his ornfree rdl, m'alagntîisitt, unJ is kindred scirces..

cápahuie"oi'i'tull atnd undrloutbied demnuôustr.- vlicl elia lias given ta Ithe subject Iagne- are. in other repecis .good eni tand good - TuE'A 't.F mP TPEp A:CcE.-The
ai;sui.dîtheseuthingswejusty b'vei-:ised, and mouild therefore, iimntediatelybe ciilzeins-biut in titis un ch, ;f anr argu, Very -lev. Theobold Malthew .h-ts been

a firmtter faiit thi ngs w hnerti ichn t ireplaced in lthe sanie cordi'ion astité subject tisgade iY pirer ale dfoul fIe .pursuing. lis nission. wth'•ex ;edb ~~ngnetk.eii %vos beforo tilt- nîciptiaii of Dvladtunderlbis ptswveratsd uiey slauld sresi lenlo(soESn.Inot capable of as full a. deionstiîaiion. aîgt; fne wii. s look ta ilie. conseqgna:nces. . suceoss in te metropr of Englnnd. lu
dVe u'eri ' b'lieve iîee liinBngs sò wel, .- uî e is asserted. and does appe-ir eyi,' a • us poss ileno. 'estnte lth tinber who

n td' a s p t e aotm-e-takenit HI- plédÉ since iai rrival

vent a'sfrom bt:iecdingu a' fthin whiòl• .ut tusps i ii The new governnent ofSpaiun,'irs ru. m. th r .nBV n 6 vrds ofcont fror'bs' 'mz adsnhs' Amhitg t·'hi re 'wüh4ring rc,>' stageof tho opera- ported, contempaites thd Q 6stnbihment 100 Øha -' .u . d tolha "ju.ned the
' e toso consequeitly,as Iisfrece ill, dues of,a gond endqrstandlinsg. wiîvit ,îlj .court rank Portott'a'Argsf malarg

beiifs s'tndin it thaetetof alof l,'is'li ot depa t roihim, the subjec.t mgnets- oTe.Te >minat oc Spain, is t 'nninere omdl'%ho gaÏe i'ihsir adhe-
accuoumtîmkilitj ta God four. ur actions -in cd cantitot bucutd.de;.thcuuîloet it: neeu4M -Lnd , ia *te1ok3s. s..journ a
titis lifue; any thing tit-refure, w'iich g.j tos firee. wtil. I pretator. . ' ' R-g E , .
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62 TUE ATHOLIC.

ORIGIN AND LESSING OF who sincerely investigate the truth, and From the Caholic Adrocate. each of these protendern, and God, j-, hiUIE.LS.vcoNiUDED. who find no gratification in the low artis TIE TRUE CiURCIl. mercy, hias so disposed evonts, that to the
Finally, the bell is dedicated to a parti- fice of impugning and denouncing, by un- CONTINUED. lhottett inquirer there is superabundant

cular saint, that under his auspices, the fair representation, overy practic ilhat sa- The manifest intention of Christ, in proof of ie superior claims of the One,
consecrnted signal may exot t a happy in- vors of Cathol'c piety, il is obious taIt founding this clitrcli, was to propagate the ioly, Catholi., nd Apostolic Church.
fluence over thac Çhful, andl tha they may the hile rite is nothng more than a so- principles of his religion ; tai is, ta nnke We easily fix the origii of caci ofîlhe
hecarken to its holy appeas, as if to the lbn dedication of a work o art to the thm known over th whole world, and ta sects at a period ftr postertur o thle time
voice of ons lio nowreigns in heavn noble purposes of region, and a praer f all men, even ntil the end ofime. of Christ, and thereby show, that if Ciritndicals upon, thlem to maeis assCiuithe Chitrch by which sh invokes upon Thos who should toccivo the principles established a church at ail, none ofthese
ard fervor in dischirgingtte duties of hler children the graco of being benefitod of is religion were, on certainuconditions, can, by possibility, bu his church. We
rdeionis by ils use. low then can it be asserted ta bu admitted as manibers of bis Clurch, casily prove from the records of listory,. that this ceremony is considered by the d andthlin i' ilows ' ip wiî •lilsjIf, dantdandfroithpragrest ai religius con't•-Wh.%eiutn these mysterious anointings are Caiholc Chturch as a baptisnm ? Does it
finished, the attendants bring the censor tufolowthat it is looked upon as a reahap, witih hI test of his follovers, to ba brouglt versy, nay from Ithe very admissions ofthe
thle bishop, with perfumed drugs, myrrh, tuîîoatiti a uo s a ranI bail i safely through tho desert pilgrimage oflte different sects, gthat the Catiolic Churchtue islapwtl pefume drgsm>rlitismî, bause titis name is given to it in sn ie att tralkndm feLîdbfr ttn i îiits
and icense. These are put into the cen- the popular language of certain districts, present life, to the eterna akigdom, ofexitd before thliem al ; tat thpresse.-
sor in the usual way, and left burning bc. on account of cth similarity between sonie whose glory and brightness, of wosejoysperaed from ier ; that they protested
neati until the singing of ithe last Gospel. parts of the solemn rite and thydbaptismal alelir epshoulde amade parak-, igamist;n tiiurcl; bahereb n show that
lncense is of frequent use in the ceremo- ceremony ? Does il argue candor or re- ersafterchr departure froms this world, if any existig church bu the one wich
nies of the chnrch, and implies the eiergy flection in our adversaries to prefer such a teuts Cirist must havo signe atCrit established more fo Ca
anid activity of huoly prayers, wVhich whnni charge, whien the absurdity implied in it is' .rtso i ego hudb agt hlcCuc.W omrfrw

ead by leuC i r of divine love, rise up -no: char, ien tusirdninplIfthe believed anda practised in his Church, pre, prove the cont.inual existence of the CathiLîa~d yth iroe dvie oeric uno: hess ridicuîlous ithan imupious ? If the .i
and penetrate to lie thrne of God au a bells that are consecrated are sometimas cisely ns lieatought tileni hinuself, without olc Chitrch froni the very cime of Christ

alteratioîî or cvaeioa; and cantiquently lia and ltis Apastias, and i uerely show tintsacuifice of sweet.snmelling savour. And placed under the care or patronage of cers tahera tiei ai coseulo a nd his Aposdes, a
tis being a principal duiy to whicli the tain individujals, iho may superintend teir nust have intended tha tiose who stiou!d, she s truly his Church.
bell invites us, htence te free use ofincens mpoyment, these persons are impropery iicourse of pime, be added tothe tel. Yet, i is a goneral tent of religious
in its consecration. called sponsois, and the ceremiony used wshi;p of his church, should behieve pro- opinion among Protestants, that the Cath-

nlastly, a potion of the Gospel is s aiyhe Csos nt rero se cisely vith the rest, and 4 in the bonds oic Church is "a faIse, superstitious, and
orasung by the doacon fro the ten schap by te oCaurc sdces not requir a the r-of christian peace preserve the unity of even idolatrousiChurch," and that, forthesonce ofoatiClîunc in"ivanua sht Asfor theersîîgl' <la eacn (an tu lnîlclipssote.of îîysuli ndvidalst s Itlte uclistian spirit." love of God, ail truec clristians ahioultite.ter of St. Luke, whicli describes the visi rimputation that bells were runig at funerals Te hriio nlspmC." eov of od laltru chrsti ansihld.
ofour bessed Saviour to Mary and Martha, and during storms, ta frigitan away the The rehgious tuths which Jesus Christ gard er with hatredand aversion.
un which Mary is commended for ler assi, demonsthat weresupposed tolhover around tauglit, and a iknoi ledge of which, by the This tenet of religious opinion, ought
duous attendance on his sacred person, and the dead, or o beauthors of ithe lempest, establishment of hig church, hé was desirI to be considered as the only fundamental
the over-solicitude of Martlha is gently re- it is too plainly te offspring of ignorance ous to propagate and spread over the wholeand clearly ascertained point of the pro.
proved, in that olemn and memorable adormalen, world for the benefit of ail men, were weIl testant symbol, becauso i seems to bepronetio , tao Mn antha thnoue art sor tainlevence. Ifou fatore futers oler defined and precise dogmas, and well as. the only one not in dispute samong pro-itonition,--ùIartlia, Mlartlîa, thou art go. tainedthtu opinion ltat stonna coulti ba cerlained moral principles, penfecl han'. testants. Lot us examine, for a uta-eicitous and troubled about many things, averted by the agitation of the air, resul- m ed mor al ler, periectly har tents. Lt us ehie for atum-
but one thing is necessary.' (Luke x, 41 ting fiom the saunding of belîs, îerheps ture incapable ochangeria their na. ment the data upon whichunlhis assump-
and 42). the re ite bog aoety ure incapable of change Or imnprovement. tion agasinst the Catholic Churchà is made.c s hey erretg a litle, aeahtougeihoientcy, We need not udtiertake to prove ilieseiSuci is t e great less n whicl tue all by calculating too large upon a principle positions, because there is an evidence of Firt.: Protestants take for granted thatis irtende frequently toapreachutous. w upon natural philosophy ; but they un- ieir trutht in their simple exposition, supe several of the doctrines and observances
therseaiu r auwhr aatiwflr undoubtedly proved thenselves vastly supe rior to the liglht of the best contrived and of the Catholic Church are false and su
lawful.-Like ta voice ai Christ ta Mar- nror ta their crtics of modern times, in the nost forcible argumentation. Ferstitious. Assming the doctrines to
tha, it will renindt us of e inutility of theory and practice of Christian philoso. The world was ignorant ofI th religion be faIse, they dqnounce the Church which
much that we ara doing, perhaps even of phy, which led them to to l the bell at the of Christ until ue caria and îaught il, and teaches them. But, in response, the Ca,
its sinfulness.-It will discourse, wisely funerai of the dead, as a warning voice ta men could in his lime, only learn it from tholic Church proves that these same doc,
and forcibiy, of the value of the soul, and the living, and, in te fury of the tempest, himseif; and since his time, they have trines have been taught by the Church,
of ihe importance of attending ta its salva- to set 4 forth is sound, hiallowed as il was been able ta come to a knowledge of it, during preceding centuries, from the very
lion ; of the shortness ofl ime and the aw- by the orisons of religion, and a cry Of only by the nid of the church, hich ws lime of Christ.
fui lengtli of eternity.-It will sound like alarm,and as a general supplication ta him establislied for Ile express purpose ofpurpoliof &cond4ï: Protestants, fi'nding luis tetL.e solemn warnings of the last trumpet, 'ho wields the hlunderbolts O ieaven, teaching what he revealed. Hence, wlbe coruc, assume that tse Chuci, tory
and each us to prepare whilst preparation1tuat he would look to the affliction of his fund tbat aill the nations of the earih, ilat, behhber esmeth tC h t er-
i, practicable. It will entoe the angeli- servants, and avert the dangers with which, have been fortunate enough at any lime to soon afperathe ti oar intor-
cal salutation il.ree times each day, and iey were threatened. Int ail this there pass from the darkness of Paganism into a or, superstition, and idolatry : i a word,
bid us bend our ieads, and humble aur niglt ba sonmethiing olTensive ta that desO- the admirable liglht o Christian Know- thatI"it fell into popery."

- . - 1 1 - . iat.,.:....... .. ..h tino. . .
icars in thie adoration of the adorable '051' r ig % tii 15t ,,UUdvoreuta divorce nature froîn its Divine Anîhor,
mysteryofthe Inucarnmaion. It will regu' by denying all religions influence la the
laie a vaiety of dusies, as ils ancienit m, external world, but in the eyes of reason,
scription purports, it will alwauys b a mark of true religion,
Laude Dcum verum. Plebem voco. Congrego q ,wells it eglury of ute Card boiic

Clerumi. 0 Cliîrch, ta make use of auîwardtitlimg.t, as
Deur.ctos plore. restem fugo. Festa decoro fit and powerful agents for awakening in

Iwil sunimon us ru prayer, ornimg and the hziert of mai the most salutary impres-
isions. "Praise ye the Lord in his holy

eening ; it vill notify in deeper toties the places : praise him with sound of trumpot;
celebration of the awful mysteries. It wli praiseiun withs psatery and harp; praise
remind us ofi ie duty of praying for the him ni ligl-sounding cymbals; praise huim
d fad, gt vilt encourage us te pray ln sea, on cybals ofjoy; let every spirit prais
sons of danger, il will muîîipîy ius admoni% 1 aLsimbod."'Pi. 150- U. S. CathM
lions on our holy Sabbaths, and give a 'fi is stated in the Capiruiars orCharlemagne,
cheerrul solemnity to the days consecrated that ths prince forbade the ceremony, because,

sAys a writer, it was thought by ovine lobe a bap.to a maore particular worsluip." tisn. That thi t.rohibition however was mereiy
These remarks will suffice to explain tshe a prudential and tempoary measure,to prevent thegrowlh of an erroacaous nation amaing the people,nature of the oerenony by which bells are simanliîe tfrom the (act, thalthe erdtnana. a

consecrated, and tu overthrow completely the emnperor was not enforced, an' the cstom of
the grouands on which modern fanaticism blesing bete prevailed throvghoat the Ciorcb l:n
b'as utndertakeq ta brand il with tse note a form not liable to abuse. op, John XIII. inthe ieaîh centurv, wat mot the abna bsc
ef superstition. [n tho judgment of those ,e et uy, wa no t author ofi bsce. -

Z. AinWqm Eie. Rit . 21.naMare, lib. 2
Discours ofthe Rev. Dr Weedall. ' tSee Raznta Pontifca1.

ledge have donc so under the guidance of
the churclh established by Christ, which,
like a faithful spouse, has presented them
to her beloved as the children of lier affec-
tion. Hence, also, thiose nations whicl
have renounced allegiance ta this church
and refuised te claini lier as niother, have
gradually relapsed into ignorance of Chris-
tian Truth, in proportion to Ithe violence
and perseverance of their re'ellion, until
$omarne b'comting, îiîb respect Ita111-

onal virmies andbtiec e Christian m ys er is,
but litt e superior to the very healiens.

As there are various sects in) christen,
dom r.ow exiilbitig ciaims tobe bthe church
oft Clirist,we ofuen hear the inqîuiry,"which
is the true cturch'l"---which is the church

rof Christ P" But we marvel hiow any per.
son, Vh is il ail acqruinted with Ithe facits
Of history, con be the least peasled to de,
cide ibis question. Upoîmn th'e recprds of
hie pasti may b secn duo truc 'tites

1 Thirdly: When asked, where was the
Church of Christ during the ages when
the Catholic Church was the only visib)e
Christian Chur:h, they assume that the
Church ofChrist was, during all thattime,
invisible.

FourIh7y: They assume that it became
again visible in the, person of Luther and
lis followers, in the sixteenih centory,and'
is now visible in the heterogeneous sects,
who are disturbing christendom, with thoir
clamotous disputations and contradissory
gospel schemes and theories.

Upon these liberail and perfectly gratu-
itous assumpiions, is based that barnmoieus
and concordant hostility tthe Catholit
Church, which as ve befure remaked, i
Ille only point upon which Protestant pre-
sent a semblance of agreament.

(To ès Confined.)
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HAMILTON

JO1N STREET.
E? .- GURN EY respectflill,

• . beg lenva to informas th

iniabitanits of Hamilton and the countr
generallys that they have erected and hav
now in full operationi the above Foundry
whete thev daily naniufnacturo, at the low
cst possible prices, every description of

Ploughs, Stoves, & Machinery.•
E. & C. Gurne) would particularly ca

public attention to their own make of
cooLIng, Parlour. and Panel 1oro

Consisting of upwards of 20 varieties,-
whichi, for elegance of finish, lateness c
style, conomy y ilie tise of fuel, and lon
ness of price, surpass any tihing ofmlie kii
hitlierto matiifacttired in Canada.

The following are soine of the sizes
Prenium Cooking Store.

3 sizes with ilirce Boilers.
3 do with four Boilers.

Parlour Cooking Sioves.
2 sizes, withm clevaied Oven.

Parlour Stoves.
2 sites with 4 colunns
2 do i!li 2 do
2 do wila sheet iron top.

Box SStoes.
4 sizes Patnel Box Stoves.

Togetiier viilh a ncw stylo of PLOUG.
and CUL TIVA TOR, never before use
i Canada.

Also-Barrel and a hiaif Cauldron Ke
îles, 5 pnil di., Road Scrapers, and a
kinds of Hollow Ware.

Hnnilton, September. 1843. 2

DENTISTRY. Tt

N R. REED, M. D. Operating Sur- U. 8. CATIHOLIC MAGAZINE
• geon Deniist, would respectiy A nOti.LY nRtnteODICA orrtqA

announco to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Chiefly selections from the best Catholic
Ilamiltun and its adjolm g towns, that h Recvieres and other Publications.
bas iccated hlimself pei rnmnently ii the Publisheod with the approbation ofthei Mosti Rov.

tovf a Liailtonwli'ere lie wibI obihppy Archbishop.
to wn t p n alt w ho eise h e o vail t iap y ' Rs. l ho U ited States Cat hmolir M aga.

to waiupon allrwosh zinc, will boipublished regularly, on or beorethio
selves of h14 services. tirst of every nmonthi-each niunber will contain

O?• Consultation gratis ani chut ges s:XTy.roUa i' ,,7r-, extra Royal Ocinto. Il V
obe prinited i the nearest mnanner, onfine paperof1moderatel.. n beautiflul texurs. w ith SEW TYErr cast expressly

N. B. Persons or Famihes wlo desiro for the lurposo. 'liae work will bc delivered in
it may bc wattet upot at ther rebiderces. te ctyuuiu maided reguairly to subcribers,atbuut

Office obuve Oliver's Atrtion Room, tho fist o evory înonth. Twelvo numlibers nauke
corner of • Ring &SHvgho Satretis.% n voltine: eci volume wtli commence wih thie

aonrlton, Sept. rg son tJanuary n inhor, at whicla tio the y ar's sb.
Hanito, Spt., 113·Acription emnmeaince.

GENEIIAL GitOCEtY, 'liho subscriplion is Thrc Dnlarq per year
aiyable inartablysu advanco, (except for tiec
yu'ty bcribers,whohavetheprevilego ofpayingA N D P R V 8 0IO N ST O E a'fyearly in advance, when tlcy prhetr it.) No

subscriptions vill be received for less thon twelve
monthis, sud in no instance wil iie work b sosntT e B R A N I G A N begs la an- ta ny one, unless the order is accompanied with

y • nouice ta his friendls and the pub tho ca,h. 'le very low price ai which the worl<
e lic, that lie has recommenced his old call- is furnisbed, renders the payment in advance indus

Y at pansable,
Y ing, at his former stand, next door to Ir. The risk in the transmission ofrsubscriptions by
'0 Ecelestonaes Coifectionary Sio-, King mail will be snsurned by the publisher, providing
Y, Street, where he ivl keep r . rare ek go. th persons transinitting, sends the monoy, regu.

tierai assurim etof Gracertes, Liquors, Is larly ander the postmaster's frank.Ailtlers mus pil ptpd. loir they wiii net
Provisions. b teken Itom the o ico, end drected toa

07' Cash paid for ail kindsut' Pro- jols unaln'Iy, Publisher,
ducu at ithe market prices. 146 Market.îtreet, Baltimore, Md.

Hamilton,Jttne, 1843. 40 ,Mcli 11,
7l Subseriptions received at this Office.

N O T I C E,

'd
il

JUST PUBLISHED,
27fE PROTESTANT or .NEGA-.

TIVE FAITI; 3rd Edition, by the
Very tov. W. P. 1cDonald, V. G.

*.a Orders for the abovu very interesting
work aro required to be sent to the
Catholie Office imnmediately, as only a
very limited number of copies are struck
off'-Single copies in cloth, le. 3d.
amifton, &pt. 6, 1848.

O. K. LEVINGS,
ESPECTFULLY informa the Inhabitsnts
of Hamilton and its vicinity, that he

has opened an UNDERTAKER'S
WAREROOM in Mr. H. Cz.An's Pre-
mises, John Stret, ,where he will always
have ou band every size of plain and ele'
gently fluished Oak, Valnut, Cherry and
Pite COFFINS,
Together with every description of Fune.

ral appendages.
Or Funerals attended on the most rua-

monable terms.
&,*Tbe charge for the use of Hosie,

Whh Drosnes.is £1.
Hamilton,Sept.6, 184·8.

stationery.
T HE Subscrber are now roceiving by

the laie arrivais at Montreal, a new
anWy o Plain and Fancy BTATION-
MI y, inclU intn AccountI ?ookao(vey
4ôqiption-fuil and half bound.

A. H. ARMOUR.&Ce,
aitou , Joue 31, 1643.

UPIHOLSTERY AND
CABINiT MAKINQ:

0ils, colours, Painting, slatzing & asiding.

r 1E Subseribers, thankfui for ail past
E. favours, desire to inflorm tie.

Frionds and lhe Public, ltait Nessrs.
ITAMILTON & WILSON have recently re-
tired from the firm-nnd that hiavinîg con
siderably enlarged their old prernses ;
and acquired greater faciliies for carrying
i)on their business, ihey are iow ptepared
go manufacture any article, or executu
any urder in i tair ilue ; and a«s they hava
assumed the entire respone:bility of the
business, they in-tend to put overy kind ol
work at the lowest prices for Cash. or
short approved Credit-hoIuing byv strict
attention to every departnent tif 'leir
Business, to merit a continuance of the
kind support they have heretofore receiv-
ed.

Featier Beds, Unir nd Wool MAatrs.
sef, Gilt and plain Winîdow Cornices, &c.
iade to order, to any design, and,at shot

tiotice.
A good assortment of Looking Glasses

of varions descriptions and sizes kept
constantly on hand, Wholesale and Retail.

MARSiALL SANDERS,
JOSEPII ROBINSON.

King street, Hamilton,
May, 1843. as

-r HE Subscribers have receiv-
THE COPARTNERSIlP lierto- TIIECATHOLIC EXPOSITOR - e d furthier suppies Of Cathiolic Bi-

fore existin between tlenry G tird AND LITERARY l!AbiZINE. es :ind Prayer Books, &c: among themn
and Robert Mckay, Livery Stable Keep ilth Tb dou b d
ors, is this day dissnlved hy muttial com-a \vith the April nuni r iie 4th volume or the The DOUay Bible and TestamentExpositor wili commence. t'l ipubisliers cai.
sein, and all debts due to the above Firm not but returt ttetr thanks for the very liberat pa. Key of Heaven ;
are requestedi o be paid immediately to ironage extended to them during the past two
Henry Girouad or Robert McKay, who cears, and in annoutncing e iew volume which Pat> to Paradise

ill pay al accouaIs due by said F r will farexceed any of is predecessors miitequan- Garden of the Soulvn. tily of miatter. thIe nuimber of pages, and spleiid -
IIEINRY GIROU R D, embellinents' they hope ta receivo a correspon. eicy to Paradise
R1OBERT McKAY. ding patronage. Tie volumes of the Expositor Poor Man's Manual

Witness ta the siguirg comnence with the April and Octobe.- number,
i e ai wht imes subscriptions moust commence and atholic Catechism.

of thre ab ove end.' Tieexpositor willbe publishiedonorbefore sold whaolesale or retail, by
LEGATT DowNING. the firit ofeach month ; i avill bo printed on the A. H. ARMOUR, & Co.,
Hamilton, July 21, tS43. vory best quality of paper, vith new type, castn t

expressly for themnurpose. Each number vilcn. o Ring Street, Hamilton.
R OY AL E X CIH A N G E. tain 72 pages ruyai octave, stitched in a splendid Decemner. 1842

XING STREL.E T cove ,li design by Prudhommeentiongravo
HAMILTON-CANADA, by Feckham. 1 laeoaîbelistiments watt bc of the 4ljlighest order, by tic beit artiats. Portraits of

BY NELSON DEVEREUX, distinguished prelates and clergymen wtill appear
Silbsriber liîviîîg compioteti lis;doiing the year, Vc shtaîl ucciîionally give fine 17IE Subscribers have on hand a large

T HE S r h e h lithographie views or the principal chuiches in the and well selected stock of BIBLE*,
tiew brick Building, in King Street, i Untti States, ofremarkable places,scerecry.4c. Prayer and Psalm Books, ut very mode-

(on the aido of his old stand)respectfully The portraits vili b on steel, engraved expressly rate prices and in every variety of bind-
iformsthe Public that it is now open for for this work by Parker,in the highest styleoftbe ise f
their accomoda'on, and solicits a con- TT oCOcR SaaDsCnîDEn. One copy, A. H. ARMOUR, & Co.
tinuance ofi te generous patronage he _3 per anum, payable invariably in advance in Hamilton, June, 1843. 39.
bas lheretofore rcceeived,nnd for whichh ifnd, current inNew York. TwocoienforS,
returus his moet gratefulibanks; or ona copy cor twa yeatS 35 e. enpe.ua g .9,lÔiLIOOKN.

welve copies for S20. HE Subscribers have always on handN. DEVEREUX- All communications must bo post pld,[or they n large •tock ofsuch Schiool Books
Hamilton, 1843, are not talkn from the post offlcen,]and directed t as are in eneral uso througbout the Pro-

the publishors ithe Catholac ..xpositor, 161 Ful-
VU ' BA'LLY Ion suaret, Nevw York. vinca. iich they dispose of Wholsait

New York, Mat*ch* •l and Retail t unusually low prices.
O T S Subscriptions received et this Office. A. 9. ARMOUR, & Ce.

OPPOSIT E TH E PROMENADE HOUSE Hamilton, June, 1843. 39King-Street, Hamilton. Hi ilon, June, 1843. 39
Yf*T UN AD 'l rC.w

0. =- wi~mgg . CATROLI BOOKS.
CH EM 1 S T oAND DRUGG TST, Received, and for Sale at the
£1 RAT'EFUL for the very liberal patron- C o S iice, ang Sai, a fe
ý:aeh la eevet i snce hie commence. l Catholis Office, King Street, à few

m eu h Hasreceibegstcinfscrmhein- copiesof the following Books and Tracts:
habitants of Hamiltun ant vieinity, that Prayer Books,
hn has 'ust reccived a large supply of Catholic Piety,
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, AND PATENT Flowers of Piety,

MEDICINES, Pab ta Paradise,
which he will sell as low as any establish. The Scapular,
ment in Canada ; and begs further to state, Think Well 0o'.,
that ho is determined to keep none but Angelical Virtue,
pure and unadulterated Medicines,& trusts1  Meditations and Prayers.
by strict attention, to receivo a continuance Hamilton. September 20, 1843.
o their confidence and support.

A largo supply of Hair, Hat, Cloth,l
Tooth and Nail Brusies; also, Paley's T. B R A N I G A N
fragrant Perfumne. a 1Mopaying

lorscand Cattle Medicines ofeery Des. ThO lghest Pdce i CAMf far

criton. ..
6ý Physician'sppt ncriptiont accu- II

rately prepared. 1At his GeneralGroeery and Liquor Store
N. B. Cash paid for Bees Wax and .

clean Timothy Seed King Street.
Hemilton, Dee, 1842 18 Hamilton, Sept. 13, 184&.

UNDER Tuie DIRECTION OP TE 81STEaU CG
TUE COIIOREOATIOX.

Plan of Instruction.
H renchandEnglisl Lnguages tanght

Taftertheaatapprovedaxmode@: Wuiting,
Arithmatic, Geography, Ancient and Modern
History,Rhetoric.te ElementsofPhilosophy
and Chemistry, Drawing, Painting, Plain and
Fancy Needle Work, &c.

Geners1ReRgationso
Parents or Guardians,reia ng ata disttuee,

arc respectfuUy requested ta carne soie ad.Vidual in thse city who wiIi bè dharge t 10à-
quidate their bille when due, and receive the
ladies, if circumstances render their remeWst

from School neceary.
Children ofaRl denominations arcadmitbd,

provided they conform te the rules of thein-
stituiîon ; uniformity requaresaua extmnsq? b-
serrance °f thefenoraI regulationa et va"#
yet it is particuarly wia to be undet4
that no encrochiments ae made upostheb-
erty of conscience.

The French lang wll form a ira
ebsag only for Daj Schokva

Kngeon, AorI 1942
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ORANGE

LUT; 6tb Sep 1ember

SIRt :-ajustice to my çwn feehiag .as

well those f a respectedfriend, 1

consideai myself b9ud to publi aseries of

facts whielr, I regret to say, castsdeep dis-

grace up i the populace, the gentry, and

the Magistrcy of the cotnties of Armagh

ani Ântrini, and t believe, more or less,

upon the peeple of Ulster at large.

Professiug, as I do, the Protestant reli-

gion, anyd entertaining Conservative opin'

ions-st ,lhowever, es i hope will never

induce ie to insult a man of opposite opin-

ions ; I rcally did think that two inoffen-

sive' persons miglit with perfect freedom

and safety, walk tlrough all parts of the

Protestant" province of Ulster, notwith-

standing whet has appearedin anti.on,

servative papers to the contrary. 1 have

lhad strong proofs of the fallacy of this

opinion. They are bri2fly ihase :-1
Having felt a desire to see. Belfast, or

as itlis called, the "Athens of Ireland,"

c9lor of your coats."'. This at first ap, Ch we3
pn .arsn~ gneîs on-,but mv. frind AMER1CA W.TER

being attired in a liglt colored zephyr UInropean I , D htC
coat, and I w'ering a straw hàt, vee s larged to the extent of en additioal e othe I nCnTceUC

poied t he pefsants, and dccordingly Ca- 'Columns. n cortai ingaubjct.o a a

tholics--the'tW&thiès pot taklng any trou- bv e rn e d n " ,dEjaroi cha tellet
.ble to pe ltrate the gloom 'o -ight so as additional Colphins, whith' w4s esteN
to strenghten their ,pinion in the niatter. lishedit'July, 1842, is regl&ly pubblished'at N
Our host cooly informed .us that ondhe, Liverpob1epressly for transmissionby dvery WbUBx1SiED OIIeWEDN ESDANioRN

previous Sunday (the 27h A ugust,) six Steani Ship sailing from any port nBrit d NGS, iii t aie fnr th Eastern aV VeLî
pooreaers assi(they te usame psaceain to an> ',port, initbe Urited States, -ad ern Mille., aItthe Cutlc office, Nckd.. . Joi'
po trear assm byo~h , the smet pace its leading feature is to give, ai one Street,a rnilton, G. D.[Canada.]
on their wad Scy toc nd, were set upon glance, an account of1every important eventUj2L E -- THREE DÛ À
and dreadfully beaen, t wo being m ostthat has occurred in Great Britain, Europe, or IIAt--YEARLY PAID IN A e AM •
grievously wounded-their crime bcing'Asia, in the interval between the sailing of
the sane asndne, that they did not res- eaéh' Steam Ship, whether in polities or Halfyearly and QuarterlySuMc p
pond to the chalienge, "To hell with the' commerce--a; correct and. comprehensive v received on proporlionate Lennt..

Pope."' I have here given you a simple Shipping list in which will be feund a faith- T PersoAs neglecting to pay onb.month s

detail' of facts, andI shall conJude by ob ' ful record of the arrivai ;and departure of Subscribing, will be charged wib the Uis

serving that 1 do nt believe in t e Mos American vessels at and from ,.1l the British, ait the rate of Four Shillings a year..

thorotughly CatIolic, or thee most disturbed European, and Asiatic ports-with notices ot ( Ali letters and remittances mUst
troughly Cathobe, or the most di ed such casualities or disasters as may from time ee Edi

of this country, would two inoffensive to time occur-a complete Prices current, in
travellers-genlemen, ait least, in appear- which the greatest care is taken tu give tii tor, the Very Rev. Vrn. IP.., lcDonad,

ance, demeanor, and conduct-be treated latest'reports of.the markets for the various [lamilton.
as we were and a,%hl' may expect to be descriptions of American7produce, from the

treated who approach the bigored and ill,. most uLuestionable soutces--thus combin. Pauia ii ___m

gôarerned tountry between Newry and ing in one sheet, a Newspaper, a Shipping1 Six lines ;nd under,P.s dfirst nsertion,
1 r11e.. List, and a Prices Current 7 each subsequent idsertion.-Ten hnca

aorem. SlThe Annual Subscription to CHARLES under 3s 4d first insertion, and 10d each a
1.remain, Sir, respectfully yours, WILLMER'S AMERICAN NEWS LET quent insertion.--Over Ten Lines, 4d. per li

A CotsERvATr.vE PROTESTANT. TER is 12s 6d Sterling. 'Orders and Sub- first insertion, and Id. per lino eacl s, ubse,1UoO
script4pns wi1 be received at Messrs.. Pome- insertion.

[The above is a sanple with what roy&. Co's. Express Offices in the United

1 left Dubliù on Tiursday last ,in company Christian feelings our O rangemen are; States and Canada, or-they inay be et di- sertedtielforbid, and charged aeordingi.

with a Catholhc friend, %vho was actuated every) avhere actuated, anfl.what we might rect to the Publisher, addressed as folovs Avte noenure thir insei
bv a similar desire, in the côach, and stop- [expect in the Canadas were thteir blood- TrLsaa ewspapr Oficu tsernt te enug trerus to PC

Tranatlauiic Ne' depr Offce, ust. bc sent iu the evouing prevost u 1

ed atNewry. Fromteènce, the follow- thirsting party to prevai!. How charit- .5, South Johnstreet,Lverpmolf fcaone.
able, howe Ufyipg how evangelical the A liberal discount uada. Moretnt

ing afternoon, we resolved te wall leis- *ry.--" To Hell with the Pope," \Vas J. W I N E R 1S aihers who advertise.,for ugeg n onthv ad
Ul.ely te the town of Dromorej where weà .114

t ever war whoop of the fiercest Indians G O M P O U N D ards.
were, t, palss thienighf4 -This n10de tf mo at-bàrouidi saeg ha ha f ht A(n ná ean 9r

wOrC~~~~~~~~ .9pu'teng.tTS od f sr auge than tint or'.the ClV DfEH< lf lAil transitory Ad.vertisejnontý f rom.s IW
ta BIJ. uî e r,,sIwr ireorar iitoper, .

L. be paid for ~~
travelling was adopted ivith'a view to sec D tch ddiverr'sworshippers .] -- d. NrL nieio erustbep

N P. landed in for insertion,
the country as welul asfor the sake pf exer- i-t Nar Produce recejved n atthe

cise. Shortly after leaving Newry, our PAVlEltTS RECEIVED. IELECAMPANE.c

attention was attracted to the oft r peated onIamdon- R Pr Ford. 15s.y r , n
hodnRv P. O'Dwyer, 5s, and f OR 'tspeedy and' effôctual cure of' AG IV iW Sý

words chalkved on the walls alpng theAroadfn)Coughs,Colds, Ast.hmaSpitting of blood, RDuv Mr conenly, .D df
dc ntr o îy y whoopig Cough, Crouper Ives,,Consump 1 Rev Mr. Fergus.............. . ra

--- " No Popery," and To Hel .with tise AylmerMr. James Doyle, for Samuel, tion, Pleurisy, hoareness, pains and soreness Rev. Mr. G;'ney,..................

Pope,"whe latter asppearing tolbeþhe favous- and Col. McDonnell, Sand Point. 15s. of the breast and lungs. , ronchitis,a disease Rev. .3. P. O'Dwyer, ..............

ritt .tieikiiaîent' if -ve-werett judge fionhat is sweepinghundreds to a prematiire Mr Harding O'Brien ........... r
grave, under the fictitiotus'name of consuisp- Rev Mr Vervais................

ils more èquent re pesition. I must con- Otioh, cati be cured 'hy this medicine. 'Eie Mr Kevol, P. M. ............ ,

fess i fe«tdeep pain at the wicked bigotry usual symptoms of this,diseas9 (Bronc Veitis) Rev Mich. MacDonelt, [Ma.id ..ownl Sha

exhitite4id sueh a wasyssljhdno alter aralte couo,northrat, A. ch nsi Mq. .. .... O

,nativo but either to denoutice te ruffians a d nnug . hoarseneesdisitty of beatig, oshma, Rev Ed. GrdnD .. .
f àn' i'u en f g e:hectic'fevera spittu.ngup of phlegm ôr matter, Rev W. ratk. MýeDanttgis .

Wo were nnies to it, orinsult 'ny flidnd arranted in all cases. and sometnnes bood. Itis nothipg more tban Messzs PlUgan & Chis Calqhoorr, S s

liy defidingitem. P ass tise, subject byl!an inflammation in the fine kiskm whiclh hnes ....... sir-et
t TblE best remedy ever yet discovered for thle inside of the wliole ofthe wiud tubes or Rev.. Mr.Soyder.. WLm1t, nesr W

1 couid net. Fortunately that gentleman ý Heswihrntoruhç 'r
c WORMS. .It not oily deetroya thems, air vessels which runthrough every part'of the Rev Mr, O'Reilly........... Gore of for

possessed too much good sense to allo.w but invigorates the whole systen ,and cares u Rc iirtr Hth ca ey . .

me to dweill pon the subject,and beyond off the superabundant slime or mucus se pre- foha pectime attratedofhe cttntound he Res Mr Quintn ...... ...... r•Net
valent in the stomach end bowels, epecially for a long time attracîed tie attention of theRev Mr. Quinas...........end

a f(w brie f expressions, it w4as no more those in badihealth It is harmless in i icf. sedical profession and public , and a lively fev M. m l.. Chre r. . ...Pro .x,

alluded ta. On we&walked, chatteringrgai- fects O'rr the system', ánd the hîealth of the pa- interest has recently been directed to tie di- Mr. Samuel i ter.....
st. ien a,lways improving by its use, even lopment of their active powers and pulmon- Rev. Mr: botati..............

on everytopicthatcameuppermos w e worms r discvered. The mcdi. anc qualities, which ihe proprietor is now Rev Mraa

our minds, apd, i.eing about eigt o'clock,ble,no chil4 wil refuse t able t gratify, and preserits this nedicine t Rev Mr.iBEsqe, ........... P
mmd,, rtp'J, being abeuleigist ecoc1

A. icpnaoi, E-q. ...... e'l 0

in tihe ovening wien we arrived within take it, not even the m'ost delicote. Plain and the publie with full confidence of its beingthe Rcv ixr. 7allor,..............

about three mles of Dromore, a ruffianly- practical observations upon the diseases re- nost safe and valuable remedy ever discove Rev.Mr. Érennan...............
1oqoýisg fçeow ,s us on tise road, and eulting ffom Worhsaceompany each boule. ed and adapted to ail diseases of the lungs, Rev T.Smith .....................
loig felltowmt .us. n e oad, and ltmgrms.a m n ea .when any of-the functiors. do not performj Right Revepend BishopGoutlin,. II0 '

d eliberat ely stoep ping i, clcaimsed, "ti J. W • their naturalorhealmty eÀtion. .,Right Reverend Bishop Phelan.
Heu with the Pope." We uiade no res Cienist and Druggist. It is universally believed that God in hie Rev Patriok Doliard .......... .

pnse,and passed on without any expressi, Providence has-not atRicted his childre with Rev Mr. Bpk*
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